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Special edition

costco -  
it’s almost here!
CostCo will offiCiAlly oPen its dooRs foR 
tRAde on fRidAy 22 JUly. 
the Canberra store represents Costco’s third establishment within 
australia, demonstrating the american retailer’s commitment to bringing 
its membership-based shopping model to the australian market. operating 
from a custom-built facility, the Costco model will be a unique offering to the 
regional market.

Costco is a retail membership warehouse that sells heavily discounted 
groceries, apparel, electrical and household goods to its members. members 
can buy in bulk and shop for top quality household brands, as well as for 
Costco’s private label ‘Kirkland signature’, which is designed to be of equal 
or better quality than existing national brands.

although the store represents a significant benefit to local households, 
Costco also has the ability to act as a major wholesale distributor, a feature 
of the business which represents a major opportunity for local businesses. 

in order to experience this new and exciting retail venture, a Costco 
membership is required for both households and businesses. to sign up, 
go to www.costco.com.au  or visit the Costco membership office located in 
majura Park. 

   

Vale - Jim murPhy
JiM MURPhy, Renowned wine MeRChAnt, Avid 
PhilAnthRoPist And PAssionAte sUPPoRteR of 
CAnbeRRA, PAssed AwAy on thURsdAy, 26 MAy 
2011. 
Jim, with his son adrien, opened his second liquor outlet “Jim murphy 
airport Cellars” in December 2006. 

Jim built his liquor retailing operation from humble beginnings, distributing 
wine from a shed 30 years ago. 

Jim served on a number of boards in the capital, was involved in many 
charities including open Family and was a leader of the business 
community in promoting Canberra’s private sector. 

Jim is survived by his wife margaret and sons adrien and Damien.  

Family man; generous and caring citizen; passionate Canberran; talented 
entrepreneur; consummate gentleman – Jim will be sadly missed.  

aBoVe  WorKers stoCK the shelves in PreParation For 22 July oPening.
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neW tenants at 
majura Park
we ARe PleAsed to foRMAlly AnnoUnCe  
woolwoRths, big w And diCK sMith As new 
tenAnts in MAJURA PARK. 
the Woolworths supermarket will be the biggest in Canberra, making 
majura Park an ideal place for shopping. 

“Designed to the latest format, the new Woolworths will create a food 
market with an even stronger emphasis on fresh food, along with inspiring 
meal ideas and ready made meals, a wide choice of healthy options and 
a huge range of groceries at great prices,” said Woolworths Community 
relations manager, simon Berger.  

the new Big W will have a huge selection of well known and trusted brands 
at australia’s lowest everyday prices. majura Park will also provide  
Big W’s first optical store in Canberra, offering quality eyewear and 
services, including an in store optometrist.

Dick smith offers a wide range of the latest technology and big brands at 
competitive prices, with knowledgeable service. 

the new stores will add around 300 new retail jobs. 

the new Woolworths, Big W and Dick smith stores are scheduled to open 
in easter 2012. 

aBoVe  an artist’s imPression oF an external vieW oF maJura ParK.  
BeloW  an artist’s imPression oF the WoolWorths entry.



→  the huB sPecial edition

majura Park - a  
shoPPing, liFestyle & 
Business Destination
shoPPing
toys”r”us, Babies”r”us and lollipop’s Playland are open for business, and 
will complement the new retail offering at majura Park.

equally, majura Park is already home to Canberra’s only trade secret and 
Chemist outlet, as well as Jim murphy airport Cellars. 

adding to this retail mix is the Woolworths Petrol, mcDonald’s Family 
restaurant and the 3seeds café. 

the addition of u.s. retail giant Costco - bringing its unique paid 
membership warehouse shopping formula to Canberra and the 
surrounding region - in July, plus the recent announcement of Woolworths, 
Big W and Dick smith as the newest tenants of majura Park, will complete 
the dynamic tenant mix. 

lifestyle
the majura Park recreation Centre is on target for opening in october 
2011, incorporating a fully enclosed and heated 25 metre lap pool and 
learn-to-swim pool operated by King’s swim, as well as a gym facility. 

also under construction and adjacent to the recreation Centre is a multi-
purpose sports oval which will be ready for use in early spring. offering 
permanent soccer nets and shaded seating areas for tenant use, it 

toP  an artist’s imPression oF a Common CorriDor.  middle  an artist’s imPression oF the entry With CostCo Wholesale in the BaCKgrounD. 
aBoVe  an artist’s imPression oF the WoolWorths entry.

aBoVe  aerial vieW oF maJura ParK.

underpins the strategy of “building your work-life balance” at majura Park. 

bUsiness
there are four commercial buildings available for lease in majura Park, 
incorporating 38,000m2 of a-grade commercial office space. set in a 
campus style environment, these commercial buildings have been designed 
with distinctive architecture, landscaping and amenities all melded into a 
high quality working environment. 

the newest of these buildings is 15 lancaster Place. Completed in may 
2011, this five storey development offers approximately 2,650m² of floor 
space on each level, giving a total of approximately 13,073m2

offered in line with the first three buildings, 15 lancaster Place has been 
designed as a prestigious headquarters style building. in defining this 
role, it has been designed with a glamorous two storey entry foyer, ample 
undercroft executive parking and loading dock facilities. 15 lancaster Place 
has also been registered and designed with the intent of being a 5 green 
star rated building. 

majura Park also has a variety of facilities and services to help make it a 
true workplace of choice, including childcare facilities, cafes, an abundance 
of parking, sports and recreational facilities, public transport and 
conference and meeting facilities.

majura Park houses one of australia’s largest tri-generation plants and 
integrates the most advanced water saving technologies. 

Current commercial tenants of majura Park include Kellogg Brown & 
root, the australian research Council, the australian medical Council, the 
Centre for international economics and living recruitment. 

CostCo Wholesale - 13,500m2

WoolWorths - 4,800m2

Big W - 8,000m2

40 sPeCiality stores
Free 3 hour ParKing


